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Before My. Jwtice Lach and Mr.-Justice Clot·er • 

. J~.~8U. ROY MOHANLAL MITTRA v. BISHNU CHANDRA. CHATTERJEE.-

13enami Mortgage-Disclosure of ben .. ficial owner-Non. Verification of 

Plaint. 

In II. suit for possession after foreclosure, defendants urged tilat C, (and 
not A. sad B. the plaintiffs) was the actua.l U!lortgagee. This wa.s denied by 
A. and B, who obtain'):i a decree. In a subieqllent BUit, brought by the 
representatives of A. and B. for mesne profits, the-y, in conjunction with 
C., alleged that C. was the real m'lrtgagee, and C. was made a co-plaintiff 
bllt he did not verify the plaint. A decree was given for mesne profits in 
bvor of C. th'l plaintiff. Held. thl fact that C. had not verifi~d the plaint 
w~s no sufficient grounl for dismissing the snit. Decree affirmed. 

Roy MOHAN LAL MITTRA and another mortgal;ed n. property 
to Ma.hesh Ohandra and Gopinath. On the suit of the mort
gagees for possession a.fter foreclosure, Mohan Lal contended, that 
Mahesh Ohantlra. and Gopinath wel'e not beneficially iJlterested 
in the mortgage, but that the real mortgagee was Bishnu Ohandra 
Ohatterjee, or his father. This was denied by Mahesh and 
Gopinath, and they obtai.ned a. decree for possessio-no 

The present suit was brought by Bhava Sundari Devi, 
as guardian of Behari Lll, son of Gopinath above-mentioned, 
and by j;he widow of Mahesh Chandra, for m~SDeprofits of the 
mortgaged property, which had accrued since the date of the 
decree for possession. Plaintiff~ got a decree, but on ~ppeal to the 
High Conrt.- the case was, on 30th January 18(jG,remanded 

for a local enquiry. 

During the pendency of these second proceedings in the 
lower Court, Behari Lal, who had now come of age, applied 
in conjunction with the widow of Mahesh to the Oourt to 
have tho name of Bishnu Ohandra inserted as joint plflintiff, 
on the ground that he was the person beneficially interested 
and now in p,)ssession. On Bishnu Ohandra applying to tile 

Regular Appea.l, No, 309 of 1867, f,'om a. decree of ·the Principal SudQ&l!' 

,lmeen of GYA. 
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J868 same effect, the Principal Sudder Ameen made him co-plaintiff, 
and gave tho plaintiffs a decree for mesne pl"Ofits. HJ'Y MORAK 

LA.L MIT~RA. 
Defencants, on appeal to the High Court, urged that ifBishnu v. 

d . . d B~8HNU Chan ra was the real plallltlff, he ha never verified the plaint, OHF.NDBA. 

and that after the statement made by the ostensible mortgagees CUA.'lTEb.J.Iil1 

in the suit for foreclosme, they ought not, in the present suit:. 
to have been listened: to, when alleging the direot o.pposite. 

Baboo Srinath flas. for appellants. 

Mr. Money (with him Baboo Amdml Chandra MookerJee) 
for respoudents. 

LOCH, J.~'l'his i.s a suit to recover mesne profits. It appears 
that the property in question was mortgaged by the defen.dants in 
the names of Mahesh Chan.dra and Gopinath to the father of 
Bishnu Chandra Chatterjee. 

A suit for posser,sion after notice of foreclosure was brought 
against the defendants, in the names of the parties who appeared 
as mortgagees in the mortgage deed, and a deoree f£.lr possession 
",as given in their favor. In that suit, it was hotly contended, 
that the ostensible plaintiffs were not really interested, and that 
the real mortgagee was the father of Bishnu Chandra. 'l'his was 
denied by the plaintiffs, and the Court rClooted this objection 
to the hearing of the suit. 

The present action is brought to recover the mesne profits of 
the land decreed in the suit referred to above. The Principal 
Sndder Ameen gave a decree for the plaintiff, but on appeal 
the case was remanded that the lower Court might take more. 
reliable evidence than was then on the record, and thal:an Ameen 
might he deputed to ascertain the amount of wasilat, in the 
usual manner. 

While the case was before the Principal Sadder Ameen, under 
the order of remand, Behari Lat, whose guardian, Bhava Suudari 
Devi, bad brought this action, filed a petition in Court, on 29th 
April 1867, stating that be had not,bi.ng to do with the property, 
that the real owner was Bishnu Chantlfa Chatterjee; that h6 
was the party beneficially interested; that the former liti~tion 
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1868 had been carried on at his expense, and for his benefit; that he 

"ROY MORAl'{ waH in possession, and that he, the petitionee, now that he had 
LAL M1TT&A come of age, had given an ikraruall1a to thl.t eti'ect to Bi~hllll 

V. 

BISHNU Chandra. A petition to the same purport WJ.S filed by Bishuu 

C~:;E~;~ Chandra, who filed the ikrarnama.; and Oll Lith May 1867, the 
• E. 

Principal Sudder Ameen directed that his 113.l110 ;;h'lUlJ be 

eutered as a joint plaintiff with the original plaiuLitf; to the snit. 

'l'wo petitions of objection on the p~ut of the deIeullalJts, dated 

respectively the 7th .Mly and 10th July, W81'C pl'e.~.)Uted, bat 

the Principal Sudder Ameen appear:; to h:1ve p2.ss8l1no oruers 

upon them. 

The appeal before ns illfl.y be divided into two hetds: 1st, as 
regards the admission of Bishnu ChanJra as a co-plaiuLiff ; and, 

2nd, as to the mode of determining the amouut of lUGsne vrofits. 

These two heads embrace every thing th'l.t was argc,ed before us. 

We think both the grounds takeu by the appellants must 

l)e given against them. The mortg!l.ge, for some reason best 

known to the parties, was drawn up in the names of Mahesh 

Chandra and Gopinath, from whom the defendants har} pro

fessed to take the loan. It was necessary, therefore, that both 

the suit for possession aft,~r foreclO':mre, and the present suit, 

IiIhould be brought in the names of the persons in whom the 

legal title was vested. For some reason also best known to the 

partie8, it appeared advisable, in the course of this suit, to drop 

the nom de glteJ're, and to disclose the real mortg:1gee ; and, accord

ingly, petitions by Behari L:11 and BishllU Chandra were 

presented, acknowledging that the former was only ostensibly 

the mortgagee, he representing his father, 1IIahcsh Chandra, and 
that the latter was the person bellefici:llly int~rested. It is 
urged, that on sueh a disclosure b8iu6 made, tho snit should. have 

been di.~missecl, for Bishnu Chandra had Dot verified the plaint, 
which by law he was requil'ed to do ; and tbe present statement 

was directly at variance with the statement made in the former 

case, in which the plaintiff\ who then rupresented Bahari Lal, 
had successfully contended fbat Mahesh and Gopinath were 

the real mortgagees. 

No doubt, the party beneficially interested has put himself 

into difficulty by the contrary artatemcllts made by him in the 
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two suits. As the mortgage bond was in the nama of Mahesh 1868 

Chandra and Gopinath, the suitR wero, as is customary, brought Roy MOHAll 

in their names, and it would have been prudent for Bishnu LAL !.ITX~ 
Chandra to have kept quiet and abstained from declaring him- BI8HNU 

self till the present suit was determined, and we have now to C~~:::. 
consider whether, in consequence of his having made this dis-
closure, the suit should be di!-lmissed. It is clear that the 
defendants are in llO wise prejudiced by the disclosure. They 
cannot pretend that they WElre ignorant of the real party with 
whom they were dealing. The money claimed in this suit is 
justly due by them to the party who has foreclosed the mort-
gage and taken possession of the property, and it is not denied 
that this person is Hishull Chan(lra. It is true that he has not 
complied with the requisition of the law, which requires the 
party instituting a suit to verify the plaint; but there is no 
allegation that ibe claim is fa.be or unfounded, and it would be 
a denial of justice, were the suit to be dismissed on "the technical 
ground now taken by the pleader for the appellant. The 
parties in whose names the suit was brought may be considered 
in tIle light of trustees for the person beneficially interested. 
There is no dl)ubt an evasion of the law by the party really 
interested in the suit, for he has failed to verify the plaint as 
required by the law, and it is open to question whether suits 
brought in such a form should llot be dismissed as defeating the 
obiect of the law, which is to enable a Court to have before it, 
and to deal with, the parties actually concerned in the matter 
brought before it for trial. In the present case, however, there 
can be no doubt that the defendants, appellants, have not been 
injured by the course taken by the respondents; and th!Jot they 
knew with whom they were dealing, and, therefore, I l'eject this 
ground of appeal. 

On the second objection taken to the judgment of the lower 
Court., it appears to me that the estimate of mesne profits has 
been formed on the best evidence before the Court, and though 
in the remand order the High Court was not sa.tisfied with the 
mode in which the account had been l'repa,'ed, under the impres
sion that other and better evidence could be procured, yet as 
it is clear tha.t nothing better haa been brought forward b; the 
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1868 appellants, who could have prol'ed the real assets of the estate, 
Roy MOHAN and there is on the record sufficient, though meagre data upon 
LAL MITTBA which the Court can come to a conclusion, and upon which it 

)JISHNU has based its decree, we think there are no grounds for disturb~ 

O CHAND~EA.E ing that judgment; and I dismiss the appeal with costs. 
HA'ITlllR ... 

GLOVEtt, J.-I think, on the whole, tha.t this appeal should be 
decided on its merits. I admit fully that the policy of the law 
is against secret trusts; aud that parties beneficially interested 
should be made to disclose themselves. But in the present case 
no one has been deceived, nor has any injury been done to the 
defendant. Mesne profits have been adjudged to be due from 
bim, and so far as he is concerned, it matters nothing whether or 
not the name of the beneficial owner is joined to that of the 
legal owner as co-plaintiff. 

There would be, undoubtedly, a want of verification on 
the plaint as amended. The new co-plaintiff not having 
been called upon to verify, a.nd in ordinary caSes this wonld, I 
conceive, bata fatal objection to the alteration, but h61'e there is 
really no second verification required, for the facts are undis~ 
pated; and the only questiou for decision was the amount of 
mesnQ profits collected. That mesne profits were collected by 
the defendants, and that those mesne profits were rightly payable 
to the party beneficially interested in theforeclosure decree, there 
is no doubt. In this country, when transactions are so commonly 
H benami," it would, I think, be hard measure to visit a Case 
like the present, when there is no suspicion of fraud, with dis 
missal. The defendant knew of the" benami," from the first; 
indeed, he tried to prove it in the foreclosure suit, but failed, and 
cannot, therefore, say, that he was, or is, any way damaged by 
the fact, that the ostensible mortgagees were not the real plaintiffs. 
In fact, he does not say so, but seeks to escape the consequences 
of a claim put in itself, on a technical objection which has 
nothing to co with the merits of the case. 

This being so, I do not think mat the defect in the judgment 
of the l'rincipal Sndder Ameen, that is to say, his not adjudicat
in!!! on the effect of the disclosure by the beneficial owner, is 
~e whi1Jh a.ffects the merits of the case; and, therefore, und e· 
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section 350 Act VIII. of 1859, the appeal on this point should 
be disallowed, 

As to the amount of mesne profits, it appeat'il to me that the 
Lower Court's order proceeded on sufficient evidence, and that 
no ground is shown for an interference. 

I would dismiss the appeal with costs. 

Before MI'. Justwe Loc.h and Mi', J',stice Mit/m'. 

ABDUL JABEL v. KHELA.TCHANDRA GROSE. * 
ActI. ofl8U-Act XXfIl. of 1861. s. 14-Pre-Bmption.~ 

Seetion Ii af Act XXIII of 1861 ie not applicable to permanently settled 
estates in Sylhet, nor tp estate:! in any distr' ct of Bengal, unles:! extended 
thereto. 

When prOpllrty is soH by pllblie &llethn at a sale in ex~cntion of a deCt'ee, 
and the ne!ghhonr or pllrtner h'is the same o.opat'tllflity to bid for the property 
as other parties presont in Court, the law of pre.empthn does not apply. 

THIs was a suit to enforce the rjght of pre-emption, and to 
recover possession of 133 bigas of land, being 5 annas, 4. pies 
share of talook Maniram, appertainicg to Pergunna Chow
allish, by setting aside a deed of sale executen in favor of the 
defendant. The plaintiff alleged that he was a co-sharer of the 
aforesaid talook ; that in execution of a decree held against 
another co-sharer, the disputed mehal was put up to sale and 
purchased by the defendant, Kalikumar, who was quite a 
stranger to the estate, on behalf of the other defendant, Khelat
Chandra; the plaintiff then claimed the right of pre-emption 
under the provisivns of section 14 of Act XXIII. of 1861, 
his claim was allowed by the Principal Sudder Ameen; bnt on 
appeal. this order was eventually set aside on the lOth February 
1866, on an application for review of judgment. 

On special appeal, the plaintiff was referred by the High 
Court (L. S. Jackson and Glover, JJ.) to a civil suit (1). 
Accordingly the present suit was instituted by the plaintiff, 
for the establishment of his right. 

Kalikumar, in bis writ,ten statement, set up that the mehal 
in question was Dot a puttidari estate within the meaning of 

• Special Appeal, No. 2317 of 28tJ7. from a decl,'ee of t,he Judge of Sylhet, 
affirming a decree of the Principal Sudder Ameen of that district. 

(1) 2 Wyman'lI Reporter, p.17, 11th June 1866. 
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